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ire cling to the Pillars of the Temple of I
our Libertws.and if it nstfall, we trill Perish
*=ids( the Ruins."Y

FOR ?ftrSITnF.T: U1

JOHIN.C. CALHOUN. e

Kot subject to the action ofany Conrntion. It

FOR coNarEe. Ct

Col. WHITFIELD lROflKS. pi
di

ST Remontl.-Our office has beern removed E

to the upper part of tihe house at pre-.ent oc-

cupied l'y Mr. Pressley as a Dry Good Store.

The entrance to the oflice is by anl out ide b

Sightof steps.
Mr

U We acknowled;e the receipt ofa copy
of the Daily Journal of both liuuue, of the Le. al
gislature. and some other pub!ic documnc's. 0i
from our friend Dr. R. C. Griffin. i

- Li
To Correepoiendats.-"A Parent." and "A

Teacher," has bern received, but we will not

be able to publish them untill after the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature, as our colunmns wi. is
bo crowded with the proceedings of that oody- P

It
At a meeting of the Board of Trustees ofthe 1

South Carolina College, on the evening of the

'7th inst., our worthy townsman, Dr. 31. La-
borde, late Secretary of State. was elected
Professor, to fill the Chair of Philosophy.of Bel-
les lettres and Rhetori!, which had been vacat.

ed by the elevation of Professor lenry to the C

Presidency ofthe College.
Col. A. H. Pemberton. has been re-clected tr

by the Lagislature.'Public Printer. ri

At the late meeting ofthe State Agricultural 1
Society, at Columbia, the following genitlemen i I

were elected officers for the ensuing year: -1i

lion. Whitemarsh B. Seabrook, President. t

Col. W. Brooksof Edgefleld. Chancellor Dun'
kin of All Saints. Charcelicr Uarper of Fair-
field, Gen. Gillespie of Marlboro, and J. .1. ci
Felter, Esq. of Orangeburg, Vice PresidentL; ec

Dr. Gibbesof Columbia, Corresponding Secte- ni

tary; Dr. J. B. Davis of Fairfeld, Recording p
Secretary; W. J. Taylor of Kershaw, Anniver-

sary Orator. III

U. S. Saet.-H on. W. T. Colquit has been w

elected by the Georgia Legistatnre, as Senator 91
in Congress, for six years, from the fourth of 1V

AMrc next. i3
Coen-At Augusta the prices still continues 0

to range front 44 t* 64 cts; priccipal sales were 13

made at4 to 5; ordinary 44 to45; middling -r
5 to 55; middling fair and fair 55 to 64, and
choice square bales 64 to 7 ets.,
At Columbia the prices range from 5 to G.I. no
At Charleston the receipts within thme last ra

seven days, amounted to 13.70I0 ha:". anid the %t

sales in the same time wcre 1l,200 hags, at tl

prices ranging from 5 to Sj. inferior to ordinat-h
ry745 a 54: middling to middling fair 6 a 64; fair
awl fully fear 65 a 74; good faxir and good E aC
e5 cents per pound.

Gold Corn -The amount of Gol comned at

the Mint at Dahionega, during this year. it is

said, will amount to about $300,000.

Front our Cormps7ondenrt.
ColL'Ntau, lDe. 8, 184:2.

We are getting up to our head and
ears, in matters ot'Legislation. but i u

rather of the impression nothing of impor- e
tanc willhbe done, as there is so tmuch
electioneering here. i'pon the subje-ct of a

Senator to the Congress of ihe United.
States, M'.r. Calhoun's resignation wshich
was referred to the Comnmittee ofC Wayis
and Means, was reported on to day. and ,
will be taken up for consideramion to-nmor-
row, the report is an able one, and recomi-
mend a set of resolutions coimptimnentairy,
tthat distinguished Senator and puoliti- dr

etan, all of which n ill pass, I suppo)4se in
unanimously.

, at
Robert Quash Pinekacy is eced Scee- ,k

retary of State. Thomas Frean burveyor ieGeneral. We had an interestting contest|,
for Governor to day, on account of the op- re

position and unwillingness ont the part of m
many to support Geno. Hlammo'nd, the

afriends of Col. A lleton, urged his claims
contrary to the wishes and will of that gen.
ieman, which was expressed in a bermuti- ti,ful speech in the face of the Legislature a Il,
few moments before the vote was taken, ga
but notwithstanding his requtest, "that he
would take it as a personal favor if hiii mrifriends would not vote for him," be-came erv-ery near being elected, the result was as :lhfollows, Hammond eighty three, and AlIts- tl
soo seventy six, eighiy one (8I) being a hI
majority, consequently llammond~was at
elected by a majority of two votes
From the report of te Committee of ib

Ways and Means, otn the report of tihe (I;Comptroller General, it is asourceof co-ergratulation to the country on a smate of it
things so flattering and encouraging to the a
inserestofthepeople generally. WVehave aia balanee im the treasury of fifty two thou-

vsand seventy-four dollars and eighty tno m
cats, (5,074,U~2.) besides the amount of to
unasuspended appropriations, thrown hack iithe treasury by G~ov. Richardlson, to the
amount of about ten thousand ($l,000O) s~dollars. whbich follows usa matter ofeourse -w
that we have plenty of tmoney in the il
treasury, and our taxes will not lhe raised lathe present year. So far as I am conci ned e,I will use my influence to reduae them. n
We have made a sweep at all salaried offi-
cers, and wish to reduco thcm to the pro- tI
per standard, according to the hardness of al
the-imes, there ts no move as yet as to the i
time for an adjournment, I suppose we it
wilt though, be able to get oft' in time to a~
eat nur Christmas Dinnmers, and wind up T

From our Cormspondeut.
COLUMBIA, Dec. 10, 1842.

Dear Sir.-I should hnve written you
:fore now, but ny health has not bacen
,ry good, and therefore I hope you will
SCu!e time. The preeut se-siol so far laos
Inc on with great smoothnesc, and nto Ic-
sotive measur's have created any very
Cat interest; tbe principal topics of ex-

tement have been thaelections; you will
)doubt before this have received the ac-

uat of the Governor's election. It may
iyprise you that Hammond should have
!eu opposed so unexpectedly, an I yona
toy justly enquire the cause ; the princi-
al reasons which I have heard alledgod,
ere his holding himself aloof fron all as-

ciation with the members. Iis apparent
olation fron all community of interest in

e coutasion atffairs of the country ; I sup-
se there was scarcely one out 'i five of
e members of the [louse that knew him;
der such circumtantces it might well b

pected that hae wouldhao ve been opposed.
was tirst proposed that McWillie should
run as the opponen. but he w onld not

USent to it ; R. W. F. Al-ston was then
oposedl. and noitithsitanding this open
savlat and entreaty nto1 to he consilcr -

Ia candidatete. lie nas voted for by at large
raitnt of the luse; Ilamiamond receiv-
e votes and Alt.aa 't. I have rarely
en s t a m anlllie, unaxietv as was exhi-
ted byIllantond', frietds.
There is much itterstt tnow felt relative
the vacanacy occ.--aoteid Ily tho rersgun-
mat of the Iln. John C. Calhoun, and1t
thotglh there are nany aspirata to ti1
ice, )C the fleellngS af thC House are in
verv unsiettledI conddiin, and11 no conje-
re with aty probable certatinty cau he
ade, n' Ito will iejthae succesfulc-anlial;te.
'le candilates now known tare Picketn',
. Rhet. Iavie. 1ltnger. awl others. It
uncertain when this electin%will trans-

ire. 31r. It. F. luant introdluced at reso-

tion yesterday to go into this election ont
onday ttai., wass pa.,eedl by a laige major.
yin tie House. but the resoitsion w as

id on the table in the Senate; so that
ere is t:o eertainty when this election
ill take place ; manny are diaspoed to

istpnne it until text Nevemtber Tlaere
ill le very little legilation during tis
s,ion and it shutld ie esteened a', more
vanageous to tIhe interest of community
err on tnis side than t he opposite, foir our

e are now so much involvet iii the
utiplicity of or laws, ahnt none bit a
awyer catn ceraninly know what they are;
e lbuiness of the Legislature should be
rected to simap!ify anid purge our inw sys-
n. so athat the great class of the people
.y uatderaastand clearly the iperaatiot of
is vstem tposn their property and per.
s.'IThe present Legislatire will be

aracterized by retretchment and rigid
onomv; no measure % hich has for its
ject Itoney. can pass without uncotm-
'-mising scrutiny.
The Inauguratoa of the Governor elect
ok place to-day nt 10 o'ulock. Our ex-

ivernor made a few remarks, expresing
ith gruteful and affecting sentihitay his
atitude fAr the support and c-opetation
hich hie had received during his admin-
:ration, and after a few eomplimaeutary
marks an bif successor took his seat.
irGovernor then addressed the Assean-
in a short and appropriate' address.

he Gallery and Representativa Hall was
rv much crowded, and the utmost order
a silence previsreda whilst thc Governor
oka. Since writinag the above. I have
aderstond thtat l'ickents will receive a ve-

stron:: support int the llouse, and will
~and an excellent chaance to tbe electe'd itt

e place safCalhoonas. The contest wilt be
'tween Rlhett, I'ickenas randm hiueer. I
ppose you have heatrd athat I'rn:fe~ar
ery las 'eent elected l're-sidentt of the
allege, nml lir. Labordec is elected tat fill
r.hlenry's place us Profeissor. Edge-

it tas nowv a full delcgsatioan, anal w~e
alt ito salt we cana to correct griev~aaces,

d enact guood laws (mar thes adsanscemenota
the interest of theo counitry.

Fran our (rrsrspondlsnts.
.Uar. rEitor -Katin ina~t your anxieay so
'cure alla th intelligenceiL .ottosbl

n. liar the betnetit of youitr tpatro'n-, I will
ve' oat a e'i'a of mtl ti rst visit toa he
Tai'itol of attr beltovedl Sata'e, at thaia. thte
.rv usv tim ofn'a tife. n-n-mag ath' paoiit icial
holis iad wire worker- of our h~nd. I
-st inftorasm yous before proceedting tiot for,
nitI am neither looakint:~far san aitlice foir
yslf, sor using~tmy interest tsar a triend,.
ihavinag the thorrars, accasionaed lay the
low price sif Costtaon," I dleterminedl tao
ive ahetm ofi, lby beomiin:: "a looaker oatn
Veaici." After a haard dtrive, I arrived
Mir. Ml's. I Iote'l ina this an'.'n . abaout sun

wttm i myi ciarrian;:, and befatre ttny boy
uld alight itand open tmy carria;:e dooar, I
tscordially taken by thle htandt by a per-
:ttrantger. whto poliaely cnquircad after
health. &c. Ont my alighting, I was

coted into thte hontel lby about halfa doz-
,apparently gentleamenl who were its
siteandl ohlaiain, in assisting me in daat-

g my overeon. &c., as if they were all
v old croniest as soon a's they gut mer
rlyaid of mny extra trappina's, they tall
peared very atxionas to kanow what dis-
etii had ste hontor to reprseset. I was
mleely at a toss ina what way to atnswer
em. when fortnately I espied otur sior-

Senator Manj. J, sitting lay a conmforta-
!fire, who on re'ognliz.ing me immtaedi-
elvcame forward anal rid mte of my ntew

gimaraitnces, by inttrodlucing mec to all of
ema as, oaw of htis consaituentts, I immeitt-
tely taountd out thtey were tall fiiace seek-
a.Thintk'a I to mlyselfmgen~lemteni yaou are

bling nll' the "'.vrng calf." I passeda
rery tagreeable eventing with thec Major,

d other gentlemni ofouar delegation, who
ry kindly advised mea how to conaduct
yselalduring my stay, so ae to eaable me

avoid being pestered by office seekers.
therefatre put myself ont any aad to
eetthtose huangry expecant-, whto. it is

id. have all "itdane service to the State,''
hether in the tented field or her counocila
anow not ; bait sn it is, all those whao are
ying thteir claims before the Legislature.
'y ot. it they dlo noat receive what they
skor, that Repubalics are uagratefut.

find the memabers pays bat monstrous lit-Sattentioni to those sffice seekersm and
etalkinj, loudly of abolishing some of

tefinest office's in their gint. Oh ! ain't
hardt that all our gondl citizens who are
eking office cannot be satisfied? Our
resury nias plenty oif money ; give is to
.i..,n,_,dy-do. h.,.....,u:, . wilt.-new

er want it ; better distribute it says one ;
let the people have it, they are in want.
says another ; ned were our Legislators to
listen 14 the advice of those gentry. whefe
patriotism alone consists. in being able by
means of a good office. to lead a fashiona-
ble lazy life; we should soon see our State
Treasury like a beggars pocket. "to let."

For the first day or iwok my fingers tin

my ri:;a band was very sore with shaking
hands, but the applicants soon found me
out and let me pass unheeded; it reminded
me of the mantier in which our Edgefield
candidates acted in old times.-very pa-
lite until after the election, then passed by
asi though they knew you not.
The A-riculaural Society had quite a fine

meetmng here, and their Cattle Show was
a credit to the State. The College com-
metacement was grand. and Mr. Memnin-
ger acquitted hitmself in a masterly style;
his speech was one of the best I have ever
heard. The election for Governor took
place on Tiureday, and requlted in the
ele-tion oafte People'se candidate, Gent.
James 11. hitamimond. who, I feel satisfied
will acqeuit himself in a manner that will
beeflit his native state atnd do honor to him-
self. Mr. J. ). Witherspon of York.
has been elected Lieut. Governor.

I wa extremely sorry 1o see an article
in the Cnfrleston le-rcury relative to Judge
llet ler's having been a candidate for the
office of JT. S. Senator; it m:ust certainly
have been ynlilisled through mistake. as

I have been nassured by hi. friends. he has
never allowed any person to use his name
fir th:at purpose; his usefulness on the
hench iu-thi it tie a soticient guarantee
ior his continuance in that honorable ca-
parity.

I c'annat no yet fr::0 out. how they will
lay tff the districts. they cli appear ta be
of opinion that Edear-ie'ld and Abbeville
will be seperated ; should it lie the case,
you have had hold of the -- right calf."

I will. 'hould I remain here. give you a

strict account of the actions ofour delega-
tion, who, as yen. have stond up to the
rack like men. atndl I feel tno hesitation in
saying I hey will all acquit themselves with
credit, or never again n-k the assistance of

IiNEY WOODS.

Correspond nce of the Charle.ton Ccurier.
WAS11NGTO-rS. Dec. G.

Thoagh the President's message has
not been olficially, nor e'nerally promul-
gated. yet it i.as been privately circulated,
and Las. I bclcve. heen sent to individunls
atthe North. I have seen several persons
who have read the message. It makes.
they say. about four and half columns of
the Madisonia::. It congratulates the coun-
try tan the ratification of the Treaty with
England ; exhibits a very favoralble view
of the revenue for the year; shew a small
surplus at the beginning of he next year.
recommends the adoption of a warehou-
sing system. and sonic other modifcations
of the present Tariff; atnd urges very
strongly tho Exchequer scheme. That is
about the substance of it.
The ittelligence of Mr. Calhoun's in-

teded retirement from the Senate at the
end of the present session was received
here yesterday;.sa it is considered that
ie is certainly to be a candidate for the
next presidency.

lr. Adams will oceupy the rest of the
session with abolition petitions. In thc
mean time distress is increasing-and to.
bacco is selling in the western states at 2
cts. hogs at I cent, per lb.. and corn at 8
ccnts. per bushel.

-in Iniain-h New York Atnro-
ra an independent and able little neutral
jfper, casts a keen clear eye occasintoally
around the hnrizon. andl notes its observa-
tious with deliberate impartiality. llere
is otne of shemt.
Mr, C'athoun.-We are every day more

and more convinced that the nomination
of this gentleman bay the Democraiic party
is among-at the itnevitable evenats oft the
daiy. Mr. V'an Buren seems to have been
entirely lost sight oft itn the growing en-
thusiasm for the "spokesmatn of Soautha
Carolina." With a clear field. atnd Me-
sra. Clay and Calhoun as the tival chain-
pions, it sn ill be a glorious conte'st-so~me -

thin-t to meke the blood oft the o)pposmng
armies iflow with a freer anid morn gener-
cus itmpulye, atnd keepa ant of sight leor the
i-ne lbeing, tbe tnealnnesses ofpria
welt'at e.

Ie ii I~ippened.-At the resent State
election in New York. Albaa:ty city antI
couanty, very michl to the etnrprise of both
partie's. gave a large Whig mtajority.
TVhe Aibanty Fve'ninsg Jouarna. the leading
Whig paper there. eaking of the result,
thiu' e'xplinsi it ;-
*-We camnnot, itt viow of our great and

glorious triunmph. forbear to say that .ttch
of ourecolered citizens ats enjocy a freehold
quahrsceation vindicate.1l their;patrioatismn &
integrity by~poilling Whlig votes."

Imcposition.-We learn that the liotel-
keepers ine Columbia havo entered inato a
combiination to extort from the Members
of the Le'gislature iwo dollars and a guar-
ier paer day for board.-This is a scanuda-
ouns imposition. when sall kinds of mar-
keting can heo had at so low a rate. If
these exhorbitant charges are contined,
our citizens generally wvouldl do well to
open thceir house. for thet accotnodation of
members. They coculd o profitable busi-
ness at one dollar per day. Unless some
means are devised to correct this evil we
should noat be asmutished if a motion were
made and carried to remove th:e Seat of
Governmntt. Let otmr citizens look to it.
-Chronicle.

Laund for sale.T flE Susc~ribaera will otfer for sale on
the first Mionalay in January text. am

dgefteld Cotart hionuse, to tie highest bidder,
the Tract of Land ktnow as the

MORGAN TRA CT,
lying on the Martintownt road, anid adjoining
lands of Blollis Dunton. Charles Price. John
Cheathiam and othsers, containing one htundred
and twenity acres, more or leam.
Terms of 8ale, twelve months credit, note

with approved securities will be required.
They also offer at private sale, a tract of lanid

lying on Mountain Creek, adjoinmng lands eaf
John IB. Reaundtree. C. Clegg and others.ceon-
tamning about three hundred acres, monre or less,
with comfortable improvements fot a small
family. Tis tract, if not sold by thin first Mon-
day in January next, will be rented to the high-
est bidder, for ite ensning esar.

G. L.& E. PENN.
ncc 1. iR~to c .

Executer's Notice.A LL perwins indebted to 'the estate of
Joyce Culpepper deceased, will he

ploased to make immediate -payment, as
wo wish to close the estate, any demands
against the estate will be handed in duly
proveu. W. A. STROTIHER,

D. IC. STRtOTHER,
Executors.

Dec. 13. 1.342 if 46

Look out Wood Haulers.
MH Ei EHYi' fere'worn all persoms agNtis
trespassing on any part fof the estate of

the late A. '. Iirtotn deceased, either by
cutting. or taking aff wteol of any descrip-
tion found cut, or in any mannet injuring
said property, unless by my special per-
miqsion. The lsw will be strictly eulorc-
ed against all viu!lator4.

R. J. BURTON.
Dec 12, 1842 t(4t0

Sheriff's Sale.
B YV virtne oif sundry nrits of rieri ra

cias, I will proecel io %l at Edge.
Geld Court Iseon the first MOUy
and Tuesday of January next. the follow-
in- properti:
Wynt finimes. vf. J. M1. Weatherford,

one negro woman Amey.
Jefferson Whitaker. vs. Ilerrin. Bush.

the same vs. the same, one negro usan

II. L. JefTers, vs. Josep!h V. Glover.
three ne::roes Abrum, Jolen and Joe, and
three hurscs. Te-rrn- Cu-h.

S. CIIRISTIE, s. r. P.
Dec. 13, I1 c 4G

State of' Sotith Carolila.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

B. F. Jones, Foreclosnre of
John B. olames. 3lo-gage,
W ILL .e sold at E,'gelcd ('ourt

SHouse.on the firat Monday in Jait.
uary next, in the above stated cnse, seven
nrgrocs tt %%it: Harry. L.uey. 'Anerica.
Nelson, Eliz:i, ilery & Bob.
Terms Cash.

S. CHRISTIE, s. E. P.
December 13, 1642 (SI 50) c 41;

State (if South Caroina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRiICT.

Rich. liankinson & WVire, App'is,
Mary Glover. and others, Def'erst.

Vi no order Ifrom the Ordinary itf
.PEd geftel District I shall procer.1 to
sell at EdgefiehljCourtllnuse'on the irt
Monday in Novembet next, Lan-!s of the
estate of Jethro Glover. deceased, situate
in said district. on Town Creek, adiaoining
lands of Wade Glover, Wiley Giver.
Clem Cnz, and others, containing three
hundred and fifty neres. more or less. To
Ibe vold on a credit of twelve months, with
interest from date. purchasers to give bond
and personal security, and a mortgage of
the premises to the Ordinay. Costo to
be paid iu cash-

S. OIlIhSTIlE.. . . D
Dec. 13, 142, ($3 00] c 46

State of South Catrolina.
ABBEVILLE DISRICT.
i.Y TIlE CO3 lMON PLEAS.

Francis A. Conner, vs AL.'arkmenat.
George Cuonner.. Debt.

TlIE said P'lainttshving fied htisdec-
- laration iln my1 office aitains' the said

Detendanit. who is wsithoui the limits of the
State:4Orderced, thc't the said DeftI~ndant
t~a:appenr and ple-d'thereto, withitn a year

and a clay, fromt the filing of thte samte.
otherwise final judgmen t nill be ntsarded
agaiust;himn.

J. F. LIVINGSTON,~c. c.r
Clerk's Oflice. Deep9. 1842 *cq 4t6

TI ilF.uGEIEILD V'ILLAGE
Female Academy,T 11E Exerchses ofthis lnesntion will clnse

for the presettt yearr. Ott Frtd~iy the' "d
if December. ared thav will bie re--sned u'n .Mfon
raytthe ed day'ofJJ:;hmasrv. I194.:.

Wil.l.A ISJ..JllNS0N. Reeter.
Novr.t 104't 3;t 41

IIARtMONY (GROVFC
FEMALEgACA DEMIY.

r1illi intauion. lsermoed sun the rad~ trom
Il'.eiecld C. II. so Cambhridge, nsear the

re'sideence of Dr. Nic-hulsoen. huas beeni int se-

c~essul oeperaitin dusring the0 prEeent year. Otn-
decr the derectiona uu3Iisa L.. II. G.e. and willI

hue contia~od 1ior theei~sng ye:.r usufer leer

supe.rintendanice.
l'he patruins sof this Ins'titution fee'l gratified

in sating thant they luave been, hig hsly pesned
ina the anmproveent which their chi'daen lhave
rceivedl in their severa.l studie, utnder thes die
re!ctionl of thiarccomhplished~lady..and fuarnisshe
thecm the pleisnnre of giving the cotnunntnity the

satsanrnee, that noathing will he, oneitted on her

part to give every facility',to the imnproevement
of those whlo may be committed to leer care.
Special attee.don wvill he dseted to the morasli-

ty nwell as th,. ',telleet aned phsysical condi-
non of the~yotung lso.es.,.Thae healhfsulne eof
thiu locatione icesasuntnhtedl.

Boardinig can hie obtaieee at $$ permnthi.TrllM8I~ OF TUITION.
The elemaestary aind higher Etn-

glishe Branchies, at $6 23 per gr.
Music. j2 00-
French. 6* 0)0 "u"
Use of Piano. 1 50"
Nov34) 5t 44

State of' South tCarolina.
EDG.EPIELD) DISTRICT.

Vincent D. Cogburne, Apyhceant,
.Joseph Parker &r others. Defen'ts.

IT appearing to nmy rnatisfaction thuat Joserph
KParker. Betnmm l'arker. William Parker,

iecze'kiah Barnes, TPalle - andl wife Tra-.
cv. re.sde without the. lintits at this State. It is
tlierefore ordered. thaet they do appear and oh.
ject to the division or s'ale of a tract oflend de.
vise'd to the above namesd pesons bcy William
Robertson dec'd., onsor be'fore the twenty-sixthe
day of Decemtber next, ocr their consent toe the
same will be entered of recotd.

G;iveenshmer my3 hand, at may office, this 4th
day of October. 18t12.

01.IVER TOWLES. omn

Notice.
ALL persons tndebted to the estate of Chas.
1UMcKie, deceased are reguested 'to tmake

payment. and those having demand.. agaist
the scaid estate, are requacstedl to present thema
p'operly attested to.

GEO. A. McKIE,.TriOS. McKIIE.
.-dmnsistatorns.

Dee7y t 45

REMOVAL.
J MIMS has renoed his Areo-jagjxca Snoe to Lawa Range. next door

to r. L. Griffin'L.w Office, and near Mr.
C0ot Hotel.

mndehted.to him either by note or sc-
can ealiing'soon can'have a chance to

payA, if oat, they will find them with his
ow' In a Raxge of Law.

L OFFICE of Des. E. J. Mims
and' ,. WaLIAMS 1.4w Range, next door
to M Pty's Houtel.

7.4t.NT.-The louse at preeut occu-

pied r. John.Cover. Aptly to
r.'J. 31ImS.

-'RATES OF BOARDING.AT Tim.
NSION HOUSE,.8abc'riber iinrns him fErids and

.p blic generally. that
le will enter-

lain nDitomers, according to tie times, for
the Wear, at the followintraa"es. viz:-

lodging per month, $12 50
Dogrthout do d'a do 10 00
Do fr Horse. do do 10 "o

..or Tranient Custonirs.
Bfoar$ per Day. $1 on
D. per Hl.
Lodgipg. 2->
Horueper Day 50
Singleaed.*for Horse.

Childres and Servants half price.
Fdgeftid C. H . S. C. Dec 12. 14-1 tf 46

mooD1.Willing Acadeny.
r 9H ercise,4 of thai. lasai.nition will

I nee on the first Mo.day in .ann-
nry ne -ste Trustee desir- that the Peaiblic
should- se-the following plain statement of
facto. andAhea decide between the advantages,;
of this a4 he: Acadentics. Th- Iatrucror
for the itping year. Mr. Jonv K Joa"s. is
qnadiied inll respects for he complete di1,-
charge ofthe duties f the station ile is tot

only a thorughi Itiin and Gr,-ek Scholar. but
at the sanostime a close swnd -yst-mnatic ianstruc-
toor in all tstbranche ofan English educatifon.
His profcienc in the Mathe:mntics and 31.
chaenis is paenlar good.
The Slaha House i-. a large and commo.

dious fmTbuilding. sianateal one mile fron
Wk. Willing, near one of the first Slrings in the
who!e aeenen of country.
The location is as heallhiy as almost any

.Uountaingiona. loi:rding can be had frou
$6 to $8 a month. in highly respectable fani-
lies. Dut what is more than all. in keeping;
with the hardness of the tne., is the very re-
duced priacoftnition. which i s s follow:-
Reading, Writing and Arithurtic, per

Seaion of5 month', - - $3 00
The above with English Graimmer and

Geography. 8 00
The alose with the Languages and the

higher branches of Alathematics, 12 00
The theory and practice of Surveying will

be tanght seprely at $10 per quarter.
There wi he one publc ehibition anti ex.

amination in the first week in June, another in
die first week in December.

. , J. D. SMITH. Chr'n.
1 1.L HERLONG.

- WN.BOUKNIGIIT,
.-4li.-RL W1LX0N,

A. S. DORIER.
----ARTIHUR SI3IKINS,

Dec 10i1 ' if 46

Ad auIstrator'a' Sale.
jGMl .A$LY-to as Order front die Or-
Sdinary Edgefield Disriet, I shall offer

for sale on X'Iaesday the 2Ath instatt, at the
late residencaefThomas S Cranon, deceased.
a part of thq ersonal Estate of said deceased.
conuisting of beorses, Cattle. Hags. &c.- Plan.
tationa T,.os oaEllkinds. Houtsehoald and Kitch.
en Furnaiture,&c.-on a credit of l2 monihq.

J; 8EP11' CitAFTON.
Dlec 12.1V2. 'c 41.

1NOTICE;.
[ WILL well to the highest hiddelr at the
.. bide resaictnee raf Susann Burkhalhter
deceasedct. on Thursday the 20th instant.
All the personal estate of said deceeased,
consisting of three Negroes, M tales, Ihnst,
Sheep. Stock of Cattlc, Plaintationa Tools,
Hiousehmold and Kitchen Furniture.

TANDY BURLKHALTF.

Als~o at the s'ame time anla.nlrh
personal estate of Martin Burakhalter,
deeased, conuisting of one Rifle Gun,
itw- hiones, Corn, Fodder, Oats. and
tHsoeold P-utuitnre.
Terms, a efedit of twelve months, pair-

cha-ers ingire notes niith two approved
securttel.

TANDY BURKiIALTEIR,
Administrainr.

Dec. 13, 1842 c 4G6
.Votice.

A Lpronsarecaiuioned against tra-Aingfo:r a note of hand, give-n bay me
tt Johna Delanghter, hearing date 6thi Da'-
cembher instant, for five hundred and firty
dollna, ($550J,) as the consaideratuion fair
which aid note was alvean has failed. I
will not pay it unless compelled lby law.

GilARLES COSN.M!AN
oec. 13. 183l2 t f 46

Adninistrator'm Notice.
LL persons having~detmands agauinet

-. the estate of Burr-el E. Hlolabi; dee'tl.
are requested to render them in io the suba-
scrilter properly.auihenticatedl, anad those
indbted to said estate, are requeste.1 to
make payment.

-LAURA ANN HOBBS,
lAS. G. IIAIIRRISON,

Adinistrator's.
Dee. 13, 1842 if 46

Jdnfii rtolr's .lWlce.
ALL pers indebted to the estate of

B. F.Ncosndeceased, are re-
quested to make immediate payment, as
the estate owes money. and in cousequenc-e
of which we shall be compelled to collect,
and all per-sond having claims against the
estate will piesent their demands duly

prve.
.

0. NICHOLSON,
D.LR STORTHER.

Administrater's.
Dec. 13 if 46

State of South Carolina,
EDOEFIELD DISTICT.

WVm. Brunsotn, Adm'r.
vs.|

Ann E. Glascock,
G. L. & E. Penas, & Co.,

YB.

*The Same, )BY atn orderfrom the Court of Com-
mon Plo0; inithe above stated cases,

I shall proceed'to sell at Edigefield C;ourt
House, on thofirst Monday in January
next, the followinig negroes to wit: Wash,
Fillis, Gustas. and Mlariah.
Terms Cash-

S. CHIRISTIE., s. r. n).
n~c 13. 1812 (82 n5) C

Notice.
PRICES REDUCED.
TIIF low prices of Cotton, the scarait
of *Money, and the cheapnesa of 12.

hour in almot cvery other branch of trde,ad-
monishes the Tailors in Edgefield Village, that

they too. must let their pirece enrrespond with
the time.. Under these circumstancesi anti
having procnred workmen who are willing to
work at reduced rates, we invite car custo-
mers, and tie puhlic generally. to call and exa-
mine our stock. and hear our price.which shall
lie how (for the "ame articlesi) :as any similar
establishment in the Southern country.

GOO 'DE'.& LYON.
Dec. ro. 1-2.~it' 4.-,

Not ice.
IlI.V left in the hand. of Janes Vaiighn,all the not's due Me in thi-e Dnstrict. at d he

is aulioriead to attend ti their cllection s,
mng muy absence.

F. W. PICl'ENS.
Nov.29 t -1">

CUL 1IAMPTON'S7IMPORTED 110R.
SO0VE REIGN,W ILL siatnd thin enuing Season at Edge.field ('onrt hm;Oaa~, at thirty dollars tho

Senicon. frorty ite docllarsmurance.i'edigree
to be giveu In thie crcular.

Dec. 7 tr 4-

Notice.'
I WI LL nffer for sale to ihefiehihest lidder.

o0. Ti~rolaa the 22d inut.. at Ed;eitild C.
II.. the IaIrrerly acce;.iad asf a Cofee-
tionarv by W J (loer.dne'd.. on's credit of
tone and two yeari. Alo. the uima-k onahand.

runen~r gof' if inei. C -ordials. LIiuors.5Segars.
l7obr.k.e..ith Fetrem.t- hlieeiarand Cono.

1 '.tiontry. one' lifli-cri '1':Tble, in tomplete or-
de# r; oner P-.rre.1 lfinsoie Miele, and xsome
'laitatio Tic . A!.sN. a lost of Corti amui Food-
der live ieiles bllow lilaetrg. on the planCt-

itan eirmerly orepieda'c by 'ol. Stni. larc-
mactil. ulerd.. * lat l'ea. mitck eafllitcgm, and
tua iy other nrtrtces wit enusmaaesrnted.
Tertne, ofmalet nie y1e-&:, ciedit. except th

I lone and Le-. 11aat liarchasea togive note ai:d
two app vedi, s. eraIecl.

C. J- G LOVER. reenfor.
N. [. I vill flre hia tle'noanat day. eiglt or

tine Aoid fichl h1nd10; al-o. one good Black-
iuaith. l'r 12 tonath.
Die .7 3t 45

Valuable Land for Naie.
Y viriie of tiwe powvei' -s eted is ue. inl

and lay Itce la'st will aand tesaicit of
Jole F Pelot. dcreael. I n all -c1 to the hit.-
est hid-l.-r. no Sdei' silv in Jaemacry nexl at Ab-

levi!lt (otirI lcia.e., ihat vnatible- trsete offlaid
esteate n flIardhabor crec-k. -cit hiclah iile,. #if
the road leadling from Ahhei dIe C. If. to An-
gusts. well kiown im Pl'ot'i lIlarallabcr place.
A credit of twelve anntbilt least,willbe given.
T:raus made knowa c themay of scla.

If. L P13:L1T. E'ftrkcrir.
Dec 7 4t 45

B Y p,-rmim-ion tre.ism the irditaty of '.dge-
iielc lDismeimt. %no ecall pr..ced to Pell

,at public aicine. on Tieaslay the 20th inst.
all the peroonal aetate of Charli McKie. doc'J
consoisting of 41 lkily yontr Neerm-, amota
wham are toir madaeaerc. tia. a Sheawmaker.
1 Bheckcmnitlh, and a Carlpestir. Mules. Iioraie,
Cattle, Hapg. Sheep. Ccettou. Corn. Fodder.
Oatsi. Wheat, &Ac. 0On0. Quelact Blacklnsmith's
Toctls,three roid Waona. IlosehoWld & iach-
en- Furnitucre. witlcneatly other artices teo te-
dionis to metaao, at the .ate residence of mid
deceased.
Terne-Casch ir all aumc of five dlarsil'or

eninder. and nIl mts over five iollars tits a rte-
dit oftwelve monthes.1urcha-ers required toga e

their notes with t-c -a-rcoved eenariti.
A'tleaa. at iiie muanai taune eiid palte, wee sbadl

ren? the pelntsatiocn cols:::d -elaewaieed for one vear.

TIll1'. MrKlhE.
* Admimstratr.

Daec. -,. 1%J. - ::* 4

*ldrninisirator's %alo.
BY pens~o ccf the 4irdhinary of E~dgehlield

..I)ictri'ct. we shall paroceaed'to aell.at put.-
ac auectioca. all theC peir-uona estate of Buarrell hE.
hfibbee. cdercareel. neaely. fifteein Naigroem.
Hueel'. lorie'.. Cotton. Corn, Fodder. &c., at

:he late reidaeea of dcaae~d, on Truesdyeith
>f'Decemeber nevt Also will be reuted e

Throndae tract aef litam, tea thei higlesut baid-
.ler, for onae yeart. Alsa. eleven Negroes. Cat.
hie. hloga. C'otton. Cacrn, ficnasehld aned Eitch-.
ue Fcaraaeur.& c.. at the rinlatin ol'deceasedi.

rma tl'feetwn arreaek. ida Friday. 30th D)eccem-
Si-, niet. .\t the latter place' acnd date. we
eabh renat thce plantation of' decewseed for acn.,

ycear. T,-erm.ee-Caeih fier all edna. below Sita.

aned 12 emcntihs credit hear all ecums over $t
notles witha twao applroved~i ,caretut. beinc givena.

ILl'RA A.NN IlOflD..
JAMiES S. IIARISN.

Admsiniehtuaiore.
Nccv'il us .44

HREENWOOD ACADEMIE'.

W E' he tI Iha seare. if informang our:

triends sand the' pcubbce gaenearaly, thatr
he h..kon stag arrange'nenets hamvi becen made ine
the-e inleiae for the folowing year.
The tasssscalDpartentsc will be csaaductedt

by .4r.. Juar., L. LLe.er.
The Irnglbs Alale Dqpartmsulby Mr.Wue.

1.5kV AAnx.
Th'Ie female Departente bay Miss Leer
Brnowse.

he Mfusical Dqpartmset by Misi Last~
CatrrIn.
The Scholasic year will be dliviceld inltotw,

Sessions of five etmnthm ech.-The First Se-'

in conmmeneing on the hat Mlcndaay in'lanaua-

my;:the Ser ond. ona the 2nsd Monday in July.

Stusdentsa will lbe admctted at aney hei during a

$aesion. buat will be hound toc continuse until

thae choice of that Seseione: and wall 'be charge-

absle with,. at least, acne Quzarter'a. Tuition.No
ajeplianrt case enter eiither of the Male .chool.,
uneleei hee have a Certificente of good moral char-

acier.

Rarr~s or TutrioR PER Sgsseoy.
In the Clnasical D~eatetgig00
In the English Male Deepartnment,

from $d to is og

In the Fenmiae Depcartment, from

lea the Maceal De pertinent, 2) 00
For the ne of the l'isaoa;
laor Contmencreies,itn tailh Iepartmeent, 50
Tiion pe'r Sesaen. pacyable an adv ance.

loaud feoom $7 to $8 pe'r moanthi.
L.. tiltiffhlN.
A. W4AI.h.ER.
T. I.. WillTLtJCK,
T. II. IIyRfD.
M. IhACKETT.
E- It. CA LIII)UN,W1M. N. m!AKE.

SDec.7 4i 4.e
To Renit

OR the techa year, on favorabele termes, tho
b'luiling at peresent occeged by Dr. E

J. Mimc, ns a Drug Store. It as well adapted
to the aboye btuicnen. It iM also suitable for.
Dry Giood or Shoe Store, or for other piurpos-

ea A pply to P.1'. LABORD.

Nov '.. l'42- tf 43

B0OE & JOB PRINTIG
C)neatnessand despatch,ai ihra Ollice


